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, .La  at,Bell Lake: to, Start " P  c !:  efto , :  A re  t h e W o r S t  : " . . . . . . .  ::else::  
Few Weeks - • " ' . . . .  - I n  the  !P roV ince  To0kO:  
, , " ' ' " " • On Saturday afternoon Mrs. W.  W. : " " " . . . . . . .  • "'.~:~ ,:." " '~~.  : 7 , ; : : ;  ....... ,  :';.'.v:-- on"-su~iday m6rn~g '.Dougins Lay, " " 
In a couple of weeks the Hanson 
Lamber& Timber Co. will start worl/ 
on  the Bell- Lake timber limit. This 
Is one o f  the finest stands of  cedar 
timber in Northern British Columbia, 
He has held it for severali~yea'rs-and 
has taken special Precatlti0ns to  keep 
• -Last years  pbles:frbm up"the:-rlver 
a~e s'tilt'being:~fit,Rown streatn iO .the 
main 10adih~., carap a t '  Cedarvale and 
there • hr~ enong.li poles' to .e0me. down 
yet" to keep the  driver~rl busy: as long 
as : thewater  .and weather will-permit 
them :tb wdrL ' ~+ :-: -: .... ' 
fire out of  it. ~ NOW the market is in : Th;' I;e i "+~:':::' ' 7". . :. .+ ' , 
good shape for a .bigger cedar .p0ie ,:.: ,, a people: are. beginning to 
" " ... " ." " '. : realize Just what the cedar pole indus- and piling output.and he-has prepare[ .. .... - . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , 
~+ ~,~ ,~,  . ^~.,;  ,~ ~&~. ,  : =: ' • Itry m this-section Of the count~ re- 
~ t  J .v t  t u u  ,~uat*x . t+4 ~t~&' t , '  ~'"  " ' . |  . . . .  : . ;  ~ - . : : : : , . • , .  Y - ,  
• Dfirii~g thd<'Phst-:Sur~m'er he has had I P resonts to ,the. business interests and 
a landlng place near Cher~ Point jto the settlers.of the c0untry( Itis by: 
built a-road to the ti'ni~=r:~n -~''~!i~i,.,+,; ' Yar the mggest thlng the nortli has had 
Thi•s"work 'has ' .C0St $~"000 "~d '~ n~o;~a; fo~ 'Yearg,' . in  fact  stnce • construction 
camp w.ih "be'built t~!a~c0min~datd  + ,days and the.firs,t~mtntng devel0pment 
large crew 'of meh.~ Mr. Mieklesoli is The +:dedar ind~strydn.the north is as: 
to be ~n .chnrge ~0f+the '~ork. He  has good ifor many: years as ~t:is now. 
been taking '0'ut i~ies at Skeena Cr~ss- i~' Added to ~this pole .induStrY l comes 
ing for a couple Of years Or" more and' the ne~ development of the mining 
hss cleared that stand up. 'industry?, and it will ~ot be long be.li 
Bell_Lake is situated across .the +fore the people realize ~ust~wh'at that 
Skeena l iver from Hazelton anj! is in will" mean..  This year there has been 
the' neighb0rhood of  ~ five miIe~ away.: quRe an increase in local business, amF 
Besides the Bell Lake w0rk:al i  the ~t- the' present, ime the.immediate dis-. 
other camps along the Skeena have trict is e~joying~:more, prosperity 'than 
started uP fo'r the fall '  and-:@inter, but it  "has = for .many'years. .  This is only 
as yet onl~ a few men are employed• the beginningi ~ndi~:nothing issprung 
at -~ach camp. - ~s the  weather:turns on ,the/distriCt to put a :damper- on the 
colderm6remen wi l lbe put on, so tha~ldevei~pment,: the Hazelt0n:.distriet is
i t  looks nOW 'a§ if the output of p01esila~aY0n the road to prosperity. Right 
this comlng:Y.ear will be,much greater ]now is the time to pull together .and 
than the-:past ~ind. it 'was. the largest ]forget "all' about individual and per- 
in the historyof .'the llorth:. • / " sonal interests. "" " " 
r " , , i - ,,: . . . .  . . . \ .  : . . .  . . . . .  G eat Deposlt l ilfiSt:Dance - 
:7 : _  • . 
esident ::'diStrict ~. mining e~glneer,- re- 
turned~'.frbm': h.+trip ':int~ the :Peace. Riv- 
er and::Ingenich eogfitry. He, was on 
the  trip a m-~fith and'=he foundwhen 
he got. in thereqUite 'a change:from 
the conditionShe.f0und two years ago. 
I t  is a long: trip: . into .the. Peace from 
he~e, and :itwill:fiot:be long before the 
north eastern district will •have to be 
deyided. : ,!The" .territory= embraced" in 
,this. district\ is: big enough fu rs  separ- 
ate kingdom,' and one man is expected 
to keep in' touch with development, and 
at: thesame itime be:of ,asslstanee to 
prospect'ors and mining.operator~i:and 
keep; uP: t~ date: all=the reditape that 
'de~elbpeS in. :any. government-depart: 
i :,~Ir, Lay-:rep0rts a~ spIelldld:'trlp in 
witli>,.bea,~tiful-.weather nil:. the time,! 
, had bute0n ~the outward .Journey. they 
iengiiie:trouble on their boat, (power 
boats regular :specialty). and they had, 
to ~ow 80  miles in order' to catch'up 
:to. another boat, which: would.glVe -'em 
'a. towLfor.,the.,rest of .the .386..miles ..of 
the: water Journey( By wonderful per-- 
Se~era~Ce:'and' earnest, call on ,.his old 
:tint4+ • 'W0rn muscles they, . :caught the' 
'bda~,~;but,. Mr, T~hT. has:.no:museles "to- 
day?just;ar, t~Ugh .layer,of skin .over a 
~sniall i amount. ~0f. bone.:.+:':. .... . :. ;~ 
..Miniilg,:-he~founffl~ particularly active 
oa ~ti~u~/t of :the prospers of. trans- 
lmrtatl0n,. '.,The Ingenica; - Lead .. Mines 
are work!rig twentY-flve~h~en.and mak, 
• , . .@ . . . .  . 
ing good, progress,, considering .the" ob- 
stacles. ~' :  be:~0~erc0me in.t  h ~ waY. of 
An~lerson returned from her motor 
trip to Vancouver. She was Joined at 
Vancouver by Mrs, Mathieson who had 
been on a holiday in the city. At 
'Prince George Hr. Anderson joined 
the ladies andacc0mPanied them to 
Hazelton. blri=Anderson + had. been at 
Fort St, aames taking in the pageant 
and went on to  Prince George with Mr. 
ware, superinteiidant o f  agencies for 
the Hudson's +Bay :Co. in.British Col, 
umbia., ..... : - 
:.; Mrs. Anders0il left some weeks ago 
with her tw~ daughters, one  who is 
Working in .Vai~couver and the  Young- 
e+r, who is attending St. Anthony Col~ 
lege. .The--trip'-both way~ was most 
"pi~asant and the  had good wcather:on 
the road .Tliere wiis two;daYs 'of rain 
!n Vancouver only. Mrs. Anderson is 
of the  opinion that everyone, in ..the 
zorth..who can possibly mare the trip 
should d0,so. The' scenery is wonder- 
ful and the roads are'very fine~ '7 Re-: 
:ferring to the roads she said that the 
'onl~,..bad .road was west of : Prince 
iGeorge..'There has apparently been 
-no attempt made .in this northern part 
'of the province to make a main  high- 
way, "especially, are complaints :made 
against the highway• in omineca and 
Prince George ridings. From Morrice- 
:t0wn west to the foot of Mud creek 
there has been some. good work done 
in laying the foundation for a road 
that wnl in ~: Year or:two be worthy 
the title :of main: highway. 
I Mr. Andersdn"stated.that when he 
. . .  , - ,  • : , ) "  ., 
Friday afternoon.when • it was. le~rn~ 
that ,Charles .Hoult of..t.he '~e lse :~ ~' 
trict"had, committed suielde. He.~.~:  
apparently been dead about two ~i~S':. 
~hen . found by" ~llomas Turiier, : st., -. }. 
who, wlti~ iiis son was / returning from-":'. ~ 
the lake:. In passing the old" nu • 
shack they noticed the absence of.dnly(: 
sign + of. life about and went::Ja :!t~3~eei .:+< 
the ola' ms,= was at ,  igOr: 
of the cabin .was open, and,the"st4Ve' 'c: 
was col d. : There•was n0t l~  to hi~i- :! 
care that he ~iad been around i reeent~ . ); 
So Mr, Turner took a look around~.:-It"'.(i; 
was the old man's"habit tO .mark dff:,i~!'. 
each day on the calendar so l~e~dUid::.,/~; 
keep+ track of the~.d~S.! of the .week~!i:);~ 
There: 14ad I been no:pe :~ ' rk~i  ,O~'%~rbr')i ~ :.
the hst two days, :~e iiist iiatrlm<l,~Off:?. 7-., 
being +; the" 19th. • G01n'~ :'clOwn ..!a " ~r~, - .  
l e /~d ing  f rom . the*ear  of :me ~h~c i~:~: .  : ,  
walds ithe Creek he~•aiseova/ed/ the" }~": 
.pair. of saw horseS:~ He]rod %., body, on a ~ 
, .¢7 '  " + .  ,~  
apparently-put the muzzle" of his gun..-:! 
into his month and lised' a s~ick. )to!:!.:..~ 
Pull ti~e trigger. Death was evldentl :. 
instantaneous, - . " . ,+, ~ 
'Prov: .P0i~ce'Service was notffied"at: +.i '. 
0nce:-and ' " ,.after investigations an: in - '  :" 
quest.' Was ordered. : Cor0ner'( "';~:': R .  ,.i, 
Tannock of Prince Rupert::.wa's. flp:;e~ad, (i./'.;: 
with him was.R: C.  M.  P .  Waf l~so '~. ' "  ) 
.The jury brought in a verdict":" " of'.snl" ... :i=",i, '.
eide. . , .'-'--.' ::. ": : , .~ : , :~: . . . ' . !~  
:.The :deceaSed was 7(I :years: Of age:,  i':!: 
and was an=old timer in *he ~Udt~y, 
having arrived' here..-: from • :::England[::.)( 
:, Neai;+ .:---:.: ! .::. 
. . .  . :+ ,  , ' :  : . .  ; ' 
An immense deposit &': copper ore 
• has been discovered onDoug las  Arm,. 
• KRmdt distriet,: Sduth 0f. Ter.race;, The 
ledge is' rep0t:tdd ;as 54 feet :~ide arid' 
has"been traced., for-. a long dts~nce' 
Ledge  runs  right down "t0:'~ieep~,~tide ' 
• ~ater ,  .thus illlminating all ~ transpor- 
:~t'ation problems. The  ore could be 
handled.~rect from a working.tunnel 
' to  b0a ' i~ ,or  scows . :  ~ 
Nearby l~as::also been discovered 
18 foot vein of high grade"silver.lead 
ore.. The discoverer of these:: ores • is 
Ceasar. Vannagil of:Terrace, He+h~s 
long been associated with Barney Col- 
.bachinni, a pioneer eifl~.eh"~vh0. has" 
put a good • deal: d f  ~mdney :4fi~0: pros~: 
peering in this district. .... ,. ":o: 
Mining men declare thatVannag l r  + 
has •made the. dl§covery,:af the Year" ln" 
the north. Great interest has beof 
, +' r: To :  Pay(Debts l  
' .2  , .  . . . . . .  
The Terrace~ Fhii.:'Fafi"Board. met 
on Frlclay .night :to',:look over the" sit-'. 
uati0n • . folloWing~. ,the- fair,- H( .  a.': 
Swain .was in the chnir' and"there was 
~representative gathering Present,~ 
:': :The~first, businbs+s was 'the conslder~t-. 
tion: of+the, flnaneiai report as"presen~-i 
ed by Secretary. 'H i -Haiiiw.eli.". This; 
. . . . . . . .  ),25 had been recei4. showed that" $~ 
ed .in-edSi~,)'snd"~.}ltii ' . ~tcredit.' " tn::the. 
bank atthebeglRnlng of the  " year .of 
$~8.Z6, :and other amountsredei}ablel 
brought .I;E~ total, credit' up t~ $598,26 
Against iiis.'imYmehts:'.had :already 
b~en made ~mount!ng" tO :.|,i4i.71 :and 
othe/' PaPm.ent4~: due ~ '! amounflng.: ~,to+ 
$638~25;werd'.:t6:be.6aid, ldav~ a"a~-' 
~' ,  7 . . . .  
aroused by. the report.and by:sai~iples I : : ,ue -sevrerary, pomte~ 
1• ,,f ,,re l,rought in. ! T~ere :'IS no :.'d0ii~t: ['b°iird:'•ha~l •b&n,:persua' 
i,ut .that 'many prospectors, and. 'm in~ -the.~rizb;.iiStl no)'i~s a,, 
" men':will ~o .t~to,.that':distrlct at .the' o~er,'.:t~;:'i)r~cedin~ year
' .earliest. opportutltity. I,f the.. Strike::is: tl°n>'there;.:~had::been:a '~ 
p~"~.senflitivei?:~xhibition ) ahyt~bing;like the.:report of::,it -the:. dis:' 
• c0very' is a :most Impotent .... ' ....... ti~talling,.$535.7~ " :. one. :.,- 
" b ~ - - -  - 
" BACK TO : "" ~"::" ~ ~eh .~ the ns 
• .=•,~,, . . . .  , towli,., and:;~+d0~atl.dh6.:;w.e 
- " - - i  . . . . . . .  " ' ...... io-wel ~ th,~h • a:.:;~r, a~:~'. 
' . : :  W, B. Ires, -son': bf.' ch ie f  ~ustie'e' thought::: they 
! " I res  0g. CalgarYl a!ta:ii:i wh0. has"~n i/ te~ns'~ of,:~ a'lslng ':tEe "h~ 
:'.doing' geol0gical flbld :w.brR With . P ro f .  ~{~.~{iiie-.out:, h i  :t~iei~ •m/  
: I-~[owells :,in the. J~ll!)atiJanRe district,. 
that:the 
,,:,or~:$216 .- ., • more than. a 
year '; ago:: <~.:Add'ed...to. + that .-.'there.  ~had 
not beeh.~.lU uali: entti!isiasin in:!the 
shou ld . ,  t~, 
wl~ch a good. deal of.deyeiopment:has 
takeh i~laee:~ I~.Was:ex'amined by(!M~ 
~y'~hd_  ,,,." ~'0nslders it++a .very l Jmmielng 
• He found a number of Parties test- 
ing. the.ba~s on.tl~e'rFifi!ay and the 
Parsfilpi r.fver"s, fo~. placer, gold and' he 
s~.~s ~.. th~y'i+ rePOr~;,,very,, favorabie re- 
. . "~ z+'  ~+ . . .  ' . ' , ~ , " . "  
• .....Speaking of the agricultural devel- 
op~en{":he:" Said it was, wonderful to 
see,:the ~ wheat.in stooks all ~.the way 
h'0m thePeace right in to Edmonton; 
The ,~agrieultural indmtry ,IS!. particul. 
at:i!y,,:.bu.'sy now+-mucli.:., more- so t.ha, 
::,.~.O,n.,~he,'~i~hole. r:.~Lay<says he,. 1~. 
*veil :.'sRgi/~fted :witlg;.1~ls :trl~ •l~oth . from 
a',+prof~/~lonal ,+ standpoint, and as . r  
trlpJn:::a new, country,, +,-, 
. , , '  ~ , : :  • • . : .  . , ~•"  . - .  _ ; .  
aarlng 1;he: past , ~L .a~,,~auan: 
. . . .  cem'ete 7~:'Rbbins~n =~2 provicIed ~.: rye;! ~RbV: 'A.' V =road is there wi'ilbe no .vll 
Iltors from the outside.' The. local peo-  
Ip e are all com  Inmg abo t the very son, Wimam, i ' lives,.~in ', Lakeise 
=poo~. results -obtMne~I:. from themoney Iralley 'and Ernest is :at presen=t}'a@ay 
"that has been expended 'durlng' the i!rom home. i : , ,~+ .?., =,/1;.; 
last few'. years." ' ' - ' " '  " : :. 
Rod. McKenzle, member for Caribou ,. j{ Fllber returned to . townth~;  end' 
-~"li0 representel:theprovlnclal go~ern: of .,thd. Week. after: .a::.:pros~ecflngi!il;trlp 
meat at theFurl'St. Sames doings saw )i, lth MJchaud Bros.: : ~ ." ";'. +! ,-% :/:. 
fo.r~ himself. Just what. the road "was ~!~.  ~:.i+~ :i, :'.!.if:- 
like after one small rain. lie was a '.There was a arge~'mi~nber of 'iI~. 
nu~ber of hours m~king the"return peop!ewen ~ to Lak~ise:Lakd last.i,~ 
trip. to Prince George. The. nflnister day to take. hd~antqge 'of the. be~ 
of.,public @orks,#Hom :' Mr. Lougheed, ful Weather, Not:~ian r. ~'more ~ ~.:' 
~tr ly,<busy- r 
tVhefi'he 'was in.there.bef0re, t~ 'e ~.:~s~ 
,.i.0n ~the,:~;~hole, Mr~ +is ~ !~o)v. in th~.,~ortl~ ,and. he :will, no. can. be expeeted.:' ~!i 
of information, that will , , ' -:.. .' ":'.::. ' r , '.Z .;]'j;{. ,. 
,~eii:.s~ds~ie~ . . . .  ei~'.able . 'Ydin, to. bring, about a• m&e ef- ' .. :. Mr:.: 'and:', mrs:; Curzon., of•:iirin~e ' +* 
flcient road making systeni.: ~'~"':! : . , '  ~pe~t)spen~ !.last :iweek .e.nd igiiests' o~i 
":'.' - :" " . . . .  +: .T..::~md ,Mrs',.:KenneY~'. ' " ' ' . ;!i',i,'~ .
' .  - , ' " -  " ' -  . . . . .  " . "  " . . . . .  : : " " " " , : '+ . i !% 
er race  a. : . -,+ • -,.;~Uht, ioabber =3ist, :(!!all0~zeen.i . . ws fromT ~. ~alters of, the bank staff}~re-: 
, '~+~.. ,~ ,...<: :'.,'~C ',, turned:SaturdaYafte+r'al~0iiday, '< .... ~i)i. thd i~h~!cesi of-:.the 'Cqmmu~nlt} ,j ,..~1 .;...):,(!:!, . . . .  ~ ...... :,:. :,... ..... , ..... .~nt i :  
~!e~.',New ~[azeit0n(, ~:Thb dancel}.i~ i: a~." Gilbert,.. wh0: has ::spen'ti~ the: hs t  at his i home i:in i~Vfi~eouver:.-iF:: .18~|t~iL'~i: 
his" .'relief, i : i~e~ to 'Prln~)Ru~{i~t~ 
a~'.!a~-ma~i~e}ade i{nd:.wIH':l~. held: weeks with. his parentshere,, left 8on- the following .d.~.i~.,.:" : .-.. ,. " 
the~ Commun{ty :h~li, !: Grey!s.-:o~-, I day  for vanc0uver enroute to New :;, ..... ,. ,::,, ,.,. + 'r, ~=a,. - ,.' ..... 
• a i.,/m, turiiish the; m{~stc.:, ~.., .q York city. ,L. :>~,., :. !.i: •. : . . i  ."ClarenCe Donaidsdn:left.. Sund~if0r.i 
recovery 
" ?2.• :~ , ,  " " " ' , ." " .  
~, Tlie,News ht 
.:terests'.!~t:•;the'i 
:: ~"i'~' ~F( :' 11•!i, :/ 
• NEW FORD MODELS 
More will be here 
" 'date  " 
.~  ~,: .... | .. .... 
We'received a carload of the : '  
" q 
"" " : ' : : /5 ~ ~ .." 
. • . ..: . • 
The value is worth: waiting for 
t . . . . . .  - 
? 
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• ~;., . Adver t i~  :mtee-$1.~O, pe~ Inch ~lper month' 
. . . .  reading notteM l~e ~ line' f i~t inne~on, los pe~ 
line eeeh subsequent Insertion. 
BUI~ING AT HOME 
# 
Do buy at home editorials have ef- 
fect? Should the responsibility for in- 
ereased buying.out of town be p~ced 
• . on ~the.newsPapers? We submit -.,it 
-~  , should not. The merchants .and busi- 
. . . . . .  nes.q men from" our experience, first 
' " " " practiced this Httle habit• of buying out 
o£ town.. Now, it has grown, to  huge 
proportions. It is not  'the newspapers 
dutyto flail its readers every once' In 
a :while because they• buy out o f  town. 
The  merchants and , business,~ men 
should use' space to: do that. Why 
make the editor the squirt-gun. 
:The mail order housea ..work, to a 
plan.. New. catalogues are Scattered 
over the country' and, mid-winter sales 
are conducted to get :what ,cash ma~ 
have been left over from the Christ, 
mas shopping. UsuallY, the mail ,or: 
der,houses beat: the  local merchant• to 
" the mid=winter clearance sales. • Then 
again In April the ~mail order houses 
stage a spring sale, this being a, mid- 
season, time when .the merchants are 
not. advertising heavily. Again .in 
July the' merchants are "advertising 
| J l  light in .most p laces  and again 1he  
- - J ] ]  mail orderl fellows get  in their~ .work, 
During the fall most catalogue 
houses go easy on advertising. The lo- 
cal merchants are out after holiday 1 
business with a: vengeance at that time 
of the year and th~ reall order houses 
knowt hat it would waste money .to 'try 
and c6mbat that kind of competitipu. 
However, as  soon., as ,the. Christmas 
drive is over the" catalougue', house , 
again comes out in the'open, because it i 
knows ~ that the ~ merchant:",intends' to 
rest from ad~vertizing for" a while. - 
If merchants could only learn,to ad- 
vertise steadily,:.even though they 
andwe suggest you see them 
before making final choice. 
::HENRY MOTORS 
Smithers, B. C. 
f 
Autos  and horsesfor.hire • . .... . 
Teaming,i freighting and. transfering 
~ Night or Day Calls promptly Answered 
The Falconer Transfer 
OIL " . . . . .  , HAZEL,~ON,-.B" C. GAS 
men will know ~ = 
This robe  True! ,~, : ~ , 
Haven',t ,you found this to' be trus--that one batch' of :,flour. wil l .  
give you ~ertain results but tha~ the next, time you  bought the~ i 
same brand your 'results W~uldbeqhi,tedifferer/t. No~/,"the 
big flour companies' employ chemists" to see '~that their' flours 
are kept to a constant standard. D~gs.'  like flours, may be I 
thoroughly pure butof  a variable standard. Think wimt this 
means in the effectiveness of your doctor's prescreptions. I 
Ormes buy their drugs only from manufacturers 
who guarantee that'~their products are not only 100 
per cent~ .pure, but that their.strength is as unvary- " " ( 
ragas the dail ~ round of the. sun. . ~ . 
0RMES LIMITED 
ThePloneer.~Dmggnst~ ~ ( ... , " T~ ;.,__llh*'o,,* Store . ==l-- 
. . . . .  , , :  ,e  • " " ! 
i~,, Prince,.Rupert, B.,C,: . 
• ,  ,,,:: },!?:':', :/~/!/: ,'/~'~: ~:~.,.i/;~ i ,•:•ii::~ ,, :i/ , :  / • m, • 
.~  , : ; ' . . "  : ,  ~ .~ '~I~I '~P '  .~; " ,~ ' ) : ' . ' i 3  I ' "Z ,  ' , , . . . . . .  : ,  , . , 
r ~  1 __  "~~' . _~ ~ / • ,,~.,~.,, .~, :~  .~.. ; (:.,,~,. ~ . , ,. • , ., , ~ . ,. ., ~ ~, , 
~al,~way~,~men~:;go ~, ~lso ra inbow t rout  as .a / resu l t ,  of h is  
:• . - . . .~, / , . : : i  :'~T--T.i~i•:~.~:-~•:,. ...... i:~:.- sUeeess..~,{r. Blo.wi is  :: more• or iess a 
:: un  a: !~o! !aay ,  f:/~ l~Ibneez'~!n"~errR~e'but this tsBr.~.B!b- 
. . . . . .  " ~-~' :~1'~"  ~?,~  ~ : " !  . . . . .  erowviteh's f irst visit. However, ,1re 
~ ~ka] ]U  ~ K e  d~'ei~red t~at i~ wln~ n'o~ 'be i hls last. 
,..: .. ,: :.~...~ . ~  ~=~.~ (: :-:. ~ .~,'!;.;:i r In ~ae~ he'., c~ntempintes buildlng~i a 
'~.,-Btbe~o~,~lt~h of~..the~ . Cauad lan  su .mmer ,  co t ta .ge ,a t , , ,e l ther  Ia~.kelse.,of 
mc,~,.were 
ys '/it' 
. " r h . . . . .  , r~  " . . "  1~ : . . . .  p. ' L  - -  
R;26. :1928. •::, :~,' ~ ,' .",:: 
I "'P_.h~ :~Hazelton iHdspltal ,issue~-tic~: 
kets' ~or any  period at $1.~0 pe~' 
month in advance. This rate ~ i  
eludes office consultations, medl~, 
-. elnes,,.as well: as ~all ~ cdsts i.wlflld 
in the hosPitai > ~.~ieke~ ~re ,h~ i 
, . . .~.. -,. . . . .  ~ ~; ,  
tatnable in Haz l ton~:at  .th ~ drug  
store .or by mall from the medl-: 
.eel superintendent af:the"hd~pltalr 
.~ ," ~ i ;  " , : !£ '  '11 n ~, . .  / . . / t  
t|~;--F, ~ .P.O. Box siS,: : i'~' :.:~'A"~di~: :' 
i "  
• ~ -_~,. _; . . . .  .~ .~ ; ~ .~ ..U...~-'-'~'.,~-,~,'~.,~ - . ' - . - -~  
• lt:i ' ~ # • i . ,  , ; . .  ~', '.-:I " 
j:D.: B~-Ui:ding:i 1: 
. . . . .  . PriceList;Sent. ~ . . . . . . .  .. 
on Application ~ 
: Prbmp:t S'b~vlee is / Gi:veii: tO You • 
Send in You.r Samples. .... : 
HARDWARE 
Smithers, B.C. 
Smi th6rs ,  B.C, 
: : .1 , - • : " ". ', " - • , 
. SYNOPSIS0~ 
tND ACT A~i~.NTS 
2 • ' . '  
PRE-EMPT IONSI  . 
Vacant. unreason,  aorveyed ,Crown lands 
~a~." be" px~empted " " by - .  Br i t i sh  subjects 
)vet- 18 .years of age, and by, al|~nb 
on deelaklng ~ lntedtion~ ""to ' ~ ;  'B r i t~  
eubSeets. eenditional ul~on .residence, ecru .  
pat ion0 and improve~n'ent "for agricultural 
purposes. 
Fudl information eeneerning regulations 
W handle •. _e  
Pqyder and~DynamRe 
• ands full lifie Of miner~ Supplies 
Fuse . Caps ~.arbipe Rails 
FishPlates blacksmith Coal 
Shelf and -HeaVy llardwarc :• 
always on hand 
, e ;  • • . ', " , , '~ '  ' !o  OliverPlough ~qulp- ,i' 
• ment. " ..... ~"" ) 
: : " " '~  : : , ,  ~ ,,'¢~c'~;~ 
ISnlHllUlSHNmllIlIl~l~ll[Bllllll~llllll~ 
M. BA~IFORD DR.  
[have to cut  down the i r  space'sometime regarding pre-emptionni~ given in Bulletin[ i : i . . . . .  : "~ 
and If they would constantly keeIi N°" 1' Land t° Pre'em't . .  _ o _  , _  o , _  D E N T I S T  
their name before the people o f  the by addressing the ' : ;D~par tment  of Lands, 
community, they .would• give the  re'all Victoria. B.C.. or to any G0verament Agent. 
order  hous 'es  rea l  compet | t ] l c )n  and ReceSs ,will ' '-1~'".~t~::. eeverin,'_ only ]i ~ 0[ , ice :  0vet .ih~ D rMg to; i 
would do more than all. the "Buy, at  ia-n.~di': nuiFtab!~" for ag~Uitural im~o~es, =ha S e t ]  
.Home" editorials tl~at might be written whi~,.~,~'~ #t .ttmberland"?l'e" ~a~ over [.~ ' 0~T,P~r lTD~ 1:~' /~ ' 
' " ' i ' , ' i~" . . . '~ . ,  ~ ,~ ' . ' :  ' ...~::'.~." i " . ;  ~uu~z~,r, ange and 8,000 feet .per~aere ,  eas tm~._~. . . . . . '  ~,. " . . . . !-"-"' '.' ,~ i  
Ap~llea~ii'; fo~ ~re..emption~ ~&e . . . . .  : .lags by appointment • _~ yeas but was glad when-he  placed 'hisl r " ' '=  ' ~ / ' - -  " ' " ' " 
addressed  to  the  Lax id  Commissioner, of - the  i,~/~. ~,  ' " : " : '£" I  
feet off terra flrma iatthe f0ot: o£ the Lala.d~'Re~..rdln.~:~.-Divlal~n_,:A~',"Wlil~.:;the land  ~ll~glM/Illll~ll~$UnglllMHHIB[~llgllql~f~lWli,t,t 
• avpltel ~o~m~sltimti~d,, anda~e}made.on pirated | " . . . . .  " . ' .  " "  . j / '  " . :  ~ ~L.' . . : . ," " . , .  lake. ' . . . .  
' ' prospect Visite d 
Kallum Lake I 
Walter LeSsen who iS interested, in 
the'i Blhek" W01~e mineral elaim~ ou, 
Mm, o6n' nmuntain at the head of/i~al -:~ 
lun~ Lake,, and, Cole MeFarland, of, 
seattle, spent ai' few days i,n the .Ter2 
r~ee 'district on" a e0mbined business; 
andl Pleasure tr ip,  They•tra~eiled /~11! 
the'way @oralSeattle"t0 ' New Hazel'- 
ton by. motor ~yele with a side car', be- 
ing the f i~t  to penetrate Central Br l t .  
ish" ColiimISia b~; th i s  mode o't travel. 
Tlae'iontfit i ereated~"mueh IntereSt, 
quite.la' .number of  pebi~ie 't'n tl~is' Part 
of. the~ provine~ :n~ve~ having see~ a 
motor eye!e~be, f, ore. ' The ca~ was 'ship- 
peal fr9,m ~i Ne~ Ha.zelton ',by~ train, to  
and thence,; w i thout  thee.side car, .to 
the amazement=of, the,. de~tizehs of the 
.torts, coples!of ,which can :.be obtuined.:from ~the 
Land Corn, mt~!on~ ~ , : ~. :,~,!~.;~ :~S' \ t ' ;~:~: ' " • . :  ~ : 
Preempflons..~.niuat. i~e ~e~upled fo r : f i ve  y'esrs 
and : lmpro i~em~ta . ,  made ~::'t~ ' the  ' ~,nln~" n~ 
10 . . . . . .  " ' " "  ~' ~ . . . . . . .  " - -  $ ~Der ae~,  ~ine lud lng.  e l _~n lg ,  and cultivat- 
ing!at least' ~flvb/ac~B,~b~f~te/a Crown Grant 
can be received. " " . .~  , , 
For more detailed information' see the Bulletin. ~ 
How Pre-empt Land." 
p .. /, . ' U ..R.CHASE~ ', ." 
,~xppitcationa a~te!~,~&!!~ for" !  purchnne 
of vacant and.'; ' :un*~xved,.,Cmwn lands, 
not being t imb'edand.~O~;~euitural purposes;: 
minimum pr iee~f :~ ' f l r s~ l~ (arable) land ~ 
I s . '~  pen~aere~;:~.ahdi.,e~,o.~d.elas  (ai-azing): 
fan d, $2.50 per .a~e~.,!y.~rther lnformati6n' 
regarding puroha~ '• o'r'" ~ le~e ,of : ' ,  C rown'  
lands, is given in Bu l le t ln .~o. .  10,.,Land. 
Sorle~, ,Purchase ands, Lease of Crown 
Imnds." i ' / '  ! . . . .  ! ,  ~ ' ~ ':" " "~ ~ ' 
Mill, : faetory.~ 0x" Industrial sites on t in~ 
land, 9ot~ax~l~lh :g ,~ ae  ,x~,  n~aY~ I~s put'hated or 
leaned, the conditions in~luding payment Of  
atuin~ago. • " " ..... ;i : "~ ,"' '. 
' HOMESlTE" .LEASES ' ' •  'i 
!, U ,msurveyed ! , a t las . ,  notT  exe~din f f  '. £0 /ac J~s ,  
mY be  , ' l eaned:~ : : es  . :h0meiill~:., eondittonnl 
iii~ri :"a: .: dwbiling..., being, l e l~ i "  ,',:Jn., ;th~ 
flanit~'..; ~eer , '  : ' ( t i t ib '  i l~t~g '~ obtalmlble~.:.:~tt~r 
xnmld~nee.,, and :, "tmn'ravmnent d6hdltlona '. are 
tulflllotl, .a :  ,~:/.the,~..~ ,land,:~ has."-.l~mn':,; Bur- 
General 
HardWare 
t . , , ,  ;~ . . : ' , ,~  ~.~ ", 
• ~ , ' f i~ ' . .x  . '~  , 
-., ~. . . . . .  .~. , .~ . - , :T r~y '~ 
Suorfin~",Goods 
. -',•, . . • , ,  " :  
Machinery ? ,:~: ~ 
• .2  .I'~'~.~ ,:.' ~'~, ,,:. • 
, .: - 
i 
2 Nnce Rnpe t F 
i B.C. ' " P" 
.~-• " H.~ B . .ROCHESTER, . 'Manager  . 
, :~Rates $1.50 per day up'. ~ '~ 
" " "  , '  % . i  
, . "  ¢ 7 .'~ 
: ~ " (' 
~) .. : ;:Y 
:~'C ' 
. fl • ¢ 
' , '. ' " TH•E"O.M. , I~L : "~IZ[gALD; .   ED, NESD  ;." SEt rESBR -021",:ig  
: ' v . : : ' '  " ' "4 '~[ ' . ' : , : ' ; ' : ? )  : '~ " " '  " ."..; * '-,~ °': ' t , :  !. , ... :~  : :  ' ;  . , . 
. .  , . " " , 2 
BENSON BROS l - -  i : : o ""' ..... "~:' '• 'Wl  " "~ '  '"\~/' " .,) Ithe fin~. ~ck, and.the,minkwas.tend:. 
. . . . .  • : : • '  . ,  , :  • . - , . :  >,M w I  , 11111, 1 111'17 Ilng:thefire(beforewhieh:8~oWdow's 
. .  ' .Agent.for.. • I~. .ARTicUL~j~R:•MEN, ' :  '. " imamm, t~xmmmm:mimv [w i fe -was  lying)'so',•that"her back  
. . . . . .  ~' ' =' r : "~" :'" ~ : '¢*r # ]woud beeome brown l i ke  that  of her ThOmpson .... " I'" 'I ' ' "~'"  ' "  I . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . .  ' ; . . . .  , . . . . .  . ' } .  aster. Presently the  mink ,.said. I • .Will'find,our stock.df, Fum|shi~gs 
H ~ U L I C M O ~  *i . , ,  Ciothestho~*ough,yu,-~..d..a.te " ' , ,~  ' ' " .NAb I ' ' '  . ]am'goi~g,  fo r 'n io re  ,wood', and , . f i sh :  
• ' ," - ' ~ :U | | :  * ' }er  said yes, and I :mnstget~some:more  
:?, "L'; : ,~j: .  t .~,~,,~...-/, ,.it ,i ; '  t " i : . : :  ~:.: .~. ~ . .~  :' . . . .  '. " ~"~)~a~UW , - • IWater.  , 8o . theYboth  wen~ out  o f  the  
The pioneer, of: two,piece" equipment .)., " q~l~ ' . lIbdge and Scowdow followed "them to 
• " . . :," " - -  • • :. ]the place where the, mink: .went for 
,n. ,,o ,o-,o oon,,o,,,o,or. ,,.,. EALE..an  WINTER = ,F real ,he Ha~eltoJl Qu~ei= I" ~ ~'0Od ' ' "' ' [ r 
. . . . . .  Sil]tS:.."alid0VffCoats " :  t ~ I~ r' ~ ' ~ ' "  ' "~ . . . . . . . . . .  ' ]: F I " ' • ~'~ ~ . ' " / ."  e then spoke to the mink-and gave driving, a real Neafidre, "'i :. ' , . ,~ ,m~v~'n ,~,~,~ /h im some wundaw and to ld  "him' he 
Price , "m " "" " " " " --" " ' " " " ' "--'i ~ ~ "''' ="  ~ #: V " +  ' ' ' '  . . . . .  : [Woud help htm get'the wbod. Having 
( Instal led on Chevrolets,  etc.) . . . . . .  '-:~:~ ° :  :: "' " " '~ ~ ? " :'~ .- ' . . }.(- . . . . . . .  . . [tasted the" allpowerful wundaw the 
m m ' . . . . .  j ' "  :" . . . .  "~" . ". ' ' ' 'This is!purely:Man's: 'store and' 
~hght l~ h,gher ,  on  la rger  ears '  o ,  tfittedmen ,nd  here-from-headY°ath can' be complete ly  • . ta  foot  Tran~Ilaantek~r°m itt~a:eI~ndia;t:nYee~b"s ~:on,kd:~S . t~0t~t ;~e: :s tod~e:~th~g • t o~l~ 
and i n the. newe.st s.tyle.. , 
..... .W..,e ,carry }he best: lines i ~nd., a 
ra.nge:.wide .dn6ugh 'to please your  
part icular taste ' in  .: ............ - 
Neckware, Shifts, :!Hats 
z , • 
.. E; C ] )AWSON 
Smithers, B.: C-,, : 
'- J, , " '":'i'"..: '.£. - ',.. :~ ;." 
J I'..;t:II-j'~:~ 
i ';'o m0n o0 it 
Prices-- $47.00 to $55:00 
"~ L i fe  t ime guarantee  w i th  every  $ 
' 1 ' ); . s . ;  
li H. BERG, Agen.t 
" .Hazelton, B.C;
: , ;,- . , , 
- Many,  yea'rs.:a~go one of"t l le ts lands 
now...surrounding the Metlakatla::mis~ 
s ion  l lved ~ p0rtion: of=.the Ohymseans 
and among, their: nnmberswas  a. sea o f  
te~: hunter  .W, hose name., was  "Scow- 
dew", for these waters and the  atUa" 
cent lands  wdr6:eelebra'ted, in those 
days for this va luable fur-bearin~ ani- 
mal. .  But ,  as-the best of hunters, Some 
times come,back:, empty handed, so it  
was with Sco,wdow. He most fre- 
quently Treturnel Without .any otter. 
At last his" a t tempts  :were -rewarded 
and he retnrned::to the  vil lage with a 
beaut i fu l  snow white otter. Hifi wife 
came down to the  beach to mee~ him 
and he 'handed the ott'er to her, tell ing 
her that  as  there was,a  l itt le blood on 
it where he had s t ruck , i t  wi th  .his 
spear to tnke Jr ' into:deeper water and 
wash it.. So she went into the water 
unt i l  ' i t  was up  't0 her  armpits" and 
taking the otter  .by eachl, hand she dip = 
peal i t  in  and out :of the: .  water ~ to 
Cleanse i t  f rom the•blood. Whi le :she 
was .doing this a f in back whale swam 
clear into shore and ,  diving nnder  *the 
woman, took her uP on his back and 
dived into • deep water. All the  canoes 
in • the vil lage followed in ,, chase,, but 
he~; husband, Seowdo,w, was the first 
and he was .alone . in a l f t t le  canoe, •
He paddled ~ 16ng ~ ~v~y, when at  las t  
the wha le '  rose 'to the sur face  and he 
saw ,his wife sitt ing on its back and 
holding on by the, f in . . .  Seovcdow pad- 
dledas hardas he 'could,  but  just  as 
he ,,,came up ra the  Whale down 'it div~ 
ed again.. This• Occurred two or  .thre( 
times, when, :at last he dived for good 
and came up no .more,. All the  other 
canoes had 10ng ag 9 turned back and 
Sc6Wdow was al l  alone, out in the mid 
dle of what  i s  now called Chath.:' 
• !•IT' i/• 
"Bu i ld  B.  C . "  
Batcr 
o 
Tllan 
Cram 
Pacif ic MiIk has a ,way of .Its own 
with eoffee that  improves the fla- 
vor. The "acids" are neutral lzed 
in a better Way.  Four  letters in 
all have  ~ co.me~in ~ bearing-on: this 
point~an'd In  each :the wr i t ter  says 
Pacif ic Milk is better than  cream. 
PacifiC: Milk 
328 Drake St,, Vaneot;ver , 
Factor ies at. Abbotsf0rd a~,d L adner  
I! J,P. . ! I " N,P. 
Wm..Grant's 
Agency i'll B..C'LAND, .,,, . .=.,gURVEYOR.',, . ,  , 
• i J. Allan Rutherford l[ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n,eain -Was to'be held at'il e ol-{ti 
m,,u,,u, ovu- .a  wx .u  ro~e ann ulew. p. 'of the Nasg river during the run  o' 
. . . . . .  [gale and poor Seowdow eould don0th  th= -n . . . .  = . . . . .  - " " " 
• . Protect  ;our  property,  with [.~ surveys  promptly executed.  ~ ing against  i t  The canoe was. tad ~i e s m~ usa.  ~cowaow st a.r~ea .m 
" ' " • ' • , " ' (unas  ann was wetl supplie([ Witl 
nre  insurance ' I ~ SMITHERS, B. C " smalI to l ive long and soon a big wa.: a bag of wund~w. ,All t e invtt tl0.n~ 
your .es ta tewi th  l i fe insuranee ::~ ii~ . . . . . . . . .  : . .  " t put tm'endto  a ] l 'h i § " t r (~b les 'and  Ur" were (itd~; hcedpt~d an'd ~" mi  h~ as  
. . . . . . .  " . . . . .  set: the eahoe 'Down: warn  ~ ~- - -  -.'. . . . .  g Y 
)~ D is t r i c t  Agent  for .  the ' lead ing  ", ~i: '~ ' . "  , . . . . .  " , :, .:~ ' " , " '  . . . .  ~-~ semoung,  to0~ pmce There  was  'no unti l  a t  las t  he-arr ived; a t  the 'bot tom roamfor  a eanoe t0:rf/Oat on the" water: 
and fo t ind  it  abeaut i fu l  g reen  plain:, Names were interchanged, : present,  
~ Insurflnce Companies--  ~ ': " ' " ::.:. '~ ~ He waIked S0medistance when he saw given and z'eeeived, and a peace tha 
~t " ,  ' L i fe : ,  :. r ' " . ~ . ' a 'i large f lock of-•geese. He  stopped lias never been broken since ~as  firm: 
~:: , . Fire', '" , i t ' , " : ~ .  ' :" " and'asked them ~i~e had  seen his wife ly establ ished: The  names are, re: 
)), . ' Healtb.i :" " '¢': ' ': ' ' #~r -~t lNb~ ~ ' : . . that : the) f t r i  back wha le  had/earr ied,  t'ained" }o this .day /and  both .' amen;, 
l :  , Ace  de l l  I: . . .  ? .: :.:, ' ~ ~ L " -O f f .  They-sa id ,  i f  yea  w i l l  cu t•  0111 '  i the  K i t -we-sh |ms  , lnd  tJ~e Ohymsea, ; ,  
~, •" . ., . . .  ::i, w I  ~ %.~y ~ i I .  eyes open we w i l l  te l l  you ( fo r  up  re ]many:der ive  the i r  names fron~ ,the 
'{ I tAZELTON " " ':'-' B,C. ',.'<, : ~ I z m I ~ - - ~ ~ i ~ !  th l s ' . t ime al l  geese were bl ind).  So]eelet~rated.peace. . . 
"~!,~r,.~_ ' ' _" ,, , -~  "- .:: : ' ;"  : ,  " ' . :  " : (  . I~P /  :~ l~ ' . .~ .  ~-  ~, I~ ,  ,[he picked up a fl~fit and slit the skin] _ • ~ . . . . . .  
:~ . . . . . .  " " . . . .  ' "  " " . . . . .  " jers,  te l l ing,  themthat.theireyeswe,e]--~|~'~~L~ltll ~ C r V l C £  
'~. - - - - - - ' -~ :  . . . . .  - - ~ "  I J l~ ,m~m ~41.~4t  ~ • ' " g g t the oth. " , ~. • 
m " :. • " - " ,  ]~ot lCaU~g~eg~eaen, d t~ otnh~so~etehve;el 
. . . .  • ' :  " "• ' I F .~@~I~(~i l I~ IS~ I /of the grey goose i s  larger than th  : '  
. - - - , - . . , , ,  |n llr;I nrel the  grey  geese toh, h im the',PI~RSONS NOT T IHN( ]S  ARE BAN-  m- bot t le  fed .  bab ies  for .  ~ ~nn oacx whale and his wife bad "us I " 
th ree  geherat ions.  Wr i te  
k ~ 
/ r ,m 0n .but. e0ul,,  "~-x :c - -~.  d_.;._ He [• .F ,  om tnne to t ime we may read' &, 
, gore ronnd that  stone ahea , ,3  t .,.. . GEKO[,~ • . 
Tn~-  Bo~ 
|~ . .~  _ : '  . . . .  ~ o~ ~o[ i i in~ o l~ them ~ae:  l} ress~ or  l l ear  . ' so lneoae  ex  ) r  
, . . . . .  " ' Lzmr~_~;VA~cotw~n, for " u /.,.,ut, un me•erect  side of. the stone h 'surn.tz h 1 ess 
F IRE  LiFI .: A~. I I~ I~.MT { ~ ' '¥~.eFeed lngChar ts  " ~ . .  | sawab igcr  neu- -~ . . . . . . . .  .e I, . I .  e t  at a second ease ofsome, co. 
~,,] . . . . . . .  _ a=. . .~ .~ once ~egan te Inmmcaol e disease has occnred in .  a 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  and  Wel fa re  ' ' : I '  /~.,  ~u~. .~ut -~cowuow at once pnt  ~ !prig'ate haree, school:br ins'titutlon, in 
' .AUTOMOBIhE  , ~ . - Boo lde~ " ~ I  [sma{l.:Plece o f  ' !wundhw, ' "  into his Sl)it~ of the faet that  dislnfectioh and 
|mourn and nh becan/e:quiet a Once fami~ation of th Only strong.:: " : re l iab le '  :: '~ 'cornDanies'" ' ': l ~ m . . . . . . . . . .  I $" "& = ' r .' : "  " ' . '  ~ ' '~ l  , [- Now, this '"WUhda~ " ~, -  -: = " ) . . . . . . .  e p laee.has been ear. • . . . . .  ,V .... ~ u power, lr lea O;lL , " " "  • " ' : , -  ." '. ' 
• ,rul, pleasing narcotle (lost ~o the In  1 8.uch surlnlse is e~ideace In ' ~epresented by us. " ' "" :" ' : I  ' ~I?" ' ~ "  "~!* ~ di ' ' ' ' a~s of  the present da - . . . .  , ', . " . a pro: 
: L : , , . :  . . *~. ,  ' ~  .(~,es v |,.. = . . . .  Y), but  certain.  Jeedlne concetn in  , ,h leh  me . ,Y. po.ssessea , . , ' . " g ' . • • derr 
|~mv . . . . . . . .  ~Y ta.em years ago, as the ik~owledge has taught us n stake• J E l l  J r .  ~ ~ "  ....... ' , t ~ . $ "  ..... i~ ' "  . ,u 'm at.tot,ace ' •,, . . . . . .  , , t h e z l  man's  w ,,, _ o is the white ! Co.mm.uuicable dlseases are s ~read 
Co',, ~---= • . . Hudsons  Bav:b)-..( l ischarges fronl the bad.- w unda~ . The  , ,. . . 1 : a,,,:uo,,,s~:: ~: F ]i " . .  ~ i .:: ~('I :' ::. i::." ~ • ~ [J~.aj~. o]., ] ' - .. . .3, hleh 
i s  . . . . .  = . . . .  -- gna l ly  at Port  Siren. :carry disease erms and h" , 
lance,,  ~-~ . . . . .  as  a _weed growing o~ praettcally always occurs in: , .  m,;,,,~ Local agents for the new ~ports I~oat : :!- . : ,  , ~ ~ : ,  . /  ; . . . . .  , ,~uaon ~ . . . . . . . .  g . . . . . . .  t m ..sptead 
. . . .  • ..,... : :  . . : ,  . . " ,~ . . .  , . . : : ,  : . , .  .~ ,.. , i~osti ~ ~u~,,~re• - lshlnds '. and " very.' manngr. It '  ts the fresh, .motst drop: 
MIN then'  ~o}~ "~' '  ~ ~proceea. • The 'erane* lets from the nose 'and  r~ louth  th t  a r (  
wli,~^ ~. . . . . . . . .  at. the f in  back sprayed directly oa othe~s by , :  St0  andB0nds : : ~]:]'] ===: = ] , , ,  ,~ ]~:J: ~ .~:]: :] :~ ~: ' ..... ~ ~0 '~"  0 ~ ' ~ L ' 1 " . . . . . . . . .  ' a t~at~ ll,l[I n lS . l{ l  e • ' ~ .. • . : .. :care- 
there mul th ,  ~'~- g. a l itt le way from ~ less coughers, sneezers, and .m)ttto,,~ 
the mink  toho ld  the wedge., 'A l itt le 
ce]oser', he said;  and when close 
enough Scowdow.hit  the mink  on ~the 
head and killed him. He then skin- 
ned him and eat  the wad the crane 
had given him. He soo_q found 'hhh~ 
self small enough to f i t  the mink skin. 
He lint it  on and went up to the lodge• 
then wa'tc~ing his" chance he  tel h is  
wife who he was, and that  she must 
quietly crawl out of the lodge and .he 
would follow her. Of course she 
quickly took his advice and they. came 
to the pla.ee where tke crane was,  :A 
l i t t le p iece  of wundaw soon quieted 
him and passing quickly on arrived 
where the flock of geese were and 
they were making a most t remerduoas  
noise. He threw a l l  the  wundaw he 
had left amongst hem and they ~oon 
stopped their noise: . . . . . .  
• S t i l l  ran ing  on they at last found 
themselves in Shallow water and wad- 
ed ashore at old "For t  Point" a t  the 
mouth of the Nass river. I t  was not 
to be suuposed that the whales would 
quietly, take this insult  to their I~ower. 
They started in immediate., pursuit ,  
Calling by the way the, sea: lions~'~th~ 
seals, walrus and all the mighty in- 
habitants of the deep unt i l  a vast con- 
.course of fishes and animals, '.headed 
by the fin back whale, were collected 
They then commenced a war  which 
they waged for .years against the 
Ch3ansean Indians. Sometimes th(. 
- lndians managed to 'k i l l  one .or-t~i'o of 
the whales, but  n inny a canoe was up- 
set by .them, and, many a .hnnter xe.. 
.turned no more to his hut, unt i l  at  lasl 
at a. grand eonneil, of the- Ind ians  il 
.was determiffed to sue for peace, and  
Seowdow was sent to invite all the 
whales, f in backs, killers, sea lions 
seals, wal~us and al l  those who had 
been engaged in the war. The grand 
"th  moutl: 
:he "us of 
r~ :ed ! 
)plie 1 wi h 
,,invlt~ti0.n~, 
nighty ~s  
; was nor 
the" water  
: present!  
~eaee tha ,  
'm: 
re! 
I 
aad that 'he  w . .spltter,~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  as one of Ills slave.,..which are the real danger. I t  i s  the , ,m pmceu .there' to watch  f0" " , 
<!om ers and to ~h-h ,  ...... :_,,r..any.ne~ saliva: !e~ ~ozt~ :.the, • .~mmpn"~:~Tinkihv 
of  their ,apnrea~:Y ~'.':, memare warn- c!~p.tna.~, zs a mez~aee~to the next user 
eczec~-~" ' " or" . . . . . .  wandaw~t'~ . the..rpleas/ng ~. . . . .  zs 'zae warm. molst_ hands, L • soiled . . . .  
[he :  . . . .  [ had "Sa. tickled ';wzl'h body excret ions  that  carry dis. 
ne was .wi l l ing to tell Scow. ~ense gernzs to the :mouth ,  e i ther  dh'- 
~ew and help h im'a l l  he :eet ly 'or  by solling,'foOd, that  t".  o ln,  
~ref,_°z:e reputed.' h im : Into •~the' i re'm, th . "  Vfs~fint, ';~g,,~'g.' , ' ; ,~ 
) Certi f iea~e of Improvements .  ' 
• NOTIO~ '. ," • : .... 
• ' ......, . , ,.v ..: ,,. • hint  that  
. . . . . .  , - '  ' -  " " . dow a l l  he ,knew and 
M0hawk;"MOhawk Nol 2, iMohawk eoakl, .  Fie :therefore in: 
Fractlofial,..AI.., AI,. Fradtlont/ l¢ Tram, thht :Mr . .  F i f i  
t IoineStake.and Homestake: NO. 2 Min; . • B.ack Wa§ ?i 
eral :Claims., situate in: the:-:",Omlneca t azs : wife, alde~ 
M i~lng "Di~:lsion'. ,df Casstar  Dt§trtet; s!a~!eS,,- the': fish~ . . . . . .  ~r. ,and tl 6zi.Foux:¢•Mlle monntaln..near Hazbltoii. ]the :best.~thing t!.or~,hin{ 'i 
./~.g'ake~:N0tice. that the'..'Mohawk :-Min, niake "e,,~a,~ .:,, . . . . . . . .  stopped. In  sehbols, 
: this means a medie~l 
L" Bought and:S01d .: 
Daily wire from. Vancouver 
WM. S, HENRY I 
SMITHERS,  .B.. C. :. 
i 
! 
-j: 
L 
the 
.... • i:il ing:Comlmny,. 
i Itqgers 
i ' . . . Frbe,  Minbr'~ 
...... ,:. ~. " r:• 1:; ,;:'. : :5 ' "  t~n.d~:slxty:d~ 
} c:  w.:Dmo., '.-erop  ' 
'HI~ADQU~"T~RS FOR ~OURIsTS ', ']I ~' 'j
~' - ,.-"AND COMMERCIAL ,',,',.;.;.,is;!. 
. . . .  MFA~'. • . : 
Dining room: in, ,'eonnee'fioh 
: Hazelton . i.,: g,; C: i:,. '/. 
: t. • " ¢/~ 
' ,• Here  a:n•cl There  if. i:,,:i::" 
] . '  ; The btggest da~, for _g'raln- hand~:. :. ;"~ 
l i ng  ~at  t lae~l~,  o f  Montreal .'bfi'a:- /. '.~: 
experienced ~!~ sekson was teg ls~. i , . . / . i  
tered on Aupzus" 21st~ when del lv~ . . . .  
er les  went  wei l  Lover 'the 2.0~0.000 !: "~ r~'~ 
b~he l  mark .  for  the  24  ~ hourS ,  and , ' . ,  
receipts wer~o, recoi'ded .R! 'n~ar . ly  ~ , • 
I,{500 00 hgqh~ls, a to ta l  i.h.?hdling. ' i. 
of 3.600.0aO hnsbels for oai,,.day,..i I ' .i 
• . ' . ~¢.' .'.4!¢ : . 
• The almo.~t "complete absefice 0~: :  :: 
forest  , fires' wlth their ,~mo~b :. i ":~ 
screens rnarr|n-,.~eeOle effdcts '2th~ 'i, : i 
bHlllan: 'elra ~'.d'os~"6r ~h~ ~'tr 1n t.blg:., :,- 
region has' rni~d /ho-o're.~efi~ totlris{i , :L"I; 
season :he host a l l  record In BHt:i.!-: ', ,':. 
, |sh ColuP'b la  .Mauy tonrlnR, pa~l: ~....-.~ 
ties t'ravelled ove~ the Canadlapl '~ / 
Pacific lines, nn,;,o bronklne : t t~: . . . '~  
Journey: to motor over thh pteim~2'.-*. ;:. 
esqae m ~n err W, In.d~,rmere. blghWay i' ' , 
Among other ~roilps' may be I11P~A ! . . '  
ti~bned thP A lpfnP Plub of C~nhda.~ : 
which hold lts.eamp at  tb~ Lake.o~i:. :: 
the'iHfingtni~! Ot~ d'~rs." f0Ho.w~d ;,by: ~ 
the Trall ITlders" of the Canadlazil 
Rockto,~ 'j i. " 
"~i~prux~ma ~l'y 2~0 new-elevators, .f 
have been eo.nst~ructed, throughoutl ' i 
Alberta, thls ~vear :it *~ Is "esUmated' .i! 
by local ~ra in  men. .  The-totaK ":i. 
capacity o'f :h~se 'e levators 'wou ld .  ' "  
be.about 1~ 0o0.n~0 bushels, it.wa@: :!i ::::!~fi 
stated:  Pomnlote '  f lgurds , l fo r !  e l~i l  : 
va~or constr~wlien: tn  the provlnc~" 
were not  avaqal~!~ but  ~iln, rne~ ; 
had been pr~ress|n~.' rapidlY. |n all..~ 
parts"of  Alberta. The capacity O'f:,{. :~:i 
th~ elevators ?arled from 35.000:V. 
bushels to 140.00n bushels."l*. T..he!' : 
gr~in elevator companies have tn ,~.  
1927 and pract ica l lyMl  tb< nublle:,~*i,:, 
grain elevator compaut~.~ have tn2~,~: 
creased the!r.Storav,~ ' .mapaclty ...':" : ~',i; 
For the  fir.~t .~,,a.~nn I  n ni~rnbel; 
of  years tho Ntptron t~'nr~, may be~/- 
said to. abound FPdrlm-d~velop L~:" 
t[ons tal water.,levels. thrt~ntened",?¢.}': 
extil~ctlnn of thls ox~o,~:~nnaHyii" 
santo ft~h hi l t  th~ e~r,,~,,'-~^m,la;': ":! • ~ , ,~ • . +'~ .. , ) . 
seasons ,has:, : t [on of.. the P&St th~'ee 
apparent ly  : restored the ' Wnr ld ' s /=~ 
most famous trent  stream to ~omeS ::, 
th ing .of its old.standlnm' S Ix / ) :  : 
guests of the Bungalow. ~ainn here'c., ;
brought i n  .125.pounds ~ of fish _i~esL.;:i~. ( 
terday-" boffn tfn ~.L '~ ~ fb' 'ntlr~b~'÷,. n f  ~'~-'. :,.' 
four ~nd flvegpound::tmati~;.~d~ht!:~i':"~.i~'i 
~PolIy_, : :,' Pike/.; b n ff :: ¢: Dl eke r'el; .,:"~tli ~>' ,i L', ,:¢ 
abound in  la~g e . numbork  's01!i|t:. i's ;f::;~, 
thohght that the restor'atlgn .of.:the'k! :" 
water  le~¢~l rgther than the.: d.eSt~uc~ '",i" 
ti0n of natural enem|es..lias~.brought :/:, 
baqk the Niplgon trout: " :  i, :: i . .: 
.. , _ _  • , • . , '%.  
~hltirely ~w alld. 'impnrta~ti.:.:~ )-': 
~kemes inyol,dn~ !ar~e p.Xn,#ndl-,.::'-:i 
~ires on"tba part of t.h', i~ ~"/~na'd[an ~.I ,".,. 
'Pacif ic Rai lway in the .91neement of, ; ;'L'" 
.British coloulsts ~ipon the . land  av~ ', 
to~he Undertaken through"the D~:  " ', 
partment Of Colonizetlon and D~-/ ' .  :, 
xelol~ment of thati'ieomn~m!. • work= i ' ) 
lag in co-operation wffh: .the" Over,'.- :, " : '  ' 
seas Sett lement,  Commlttoo "hr., th~ +r "It: :.~'& 
Brit ish 'Government, 'The detai ls ,  .<' ' 
of  thesd s0hemes have: .~eeu rhea" :  ,? :~ 
ttated, dur lnz  the  pvosont 'vis it  •to;• ' :::' 
Canada of Ta)rd Lovat. Under So~'  '. '.:: 
rotary'  6f :Rta't~ ' fo r  Darn!alan ~f;:  ',: ', 
'fal~s and  eha*rrnan ofLthe:. 'Overs~ :,";-".71 
settlement .Carom ii~ee~ ~ 1, m' "4 On e f i~"  '~'  r :' qqn 
~ertaklng "p~ovldP.s r'foi~ ?tK6bnildl i ig ',:".',:~' ', 
of  , .one., ,h~ndred enttage~: by" the .'/ 
Canadlah.~. Pacific for the  u.~",dt,, , 
British .:familles.. i, They wiil: bb. 
used. t0 imike, .famtlfo~.:acei~toni~I, ' 
to  Canadian eonditfbd,~ 'n~. .  ~a~!  :~ 
l i fe before bein.~ established :~  "" 
Jams' of t.hei~- b@n.... '. , ' ,~!..: ~: 
mude, : by'. , : .tWo ~:.new, ~ vesse ls ,  i:12ie, 
~' .DueJless ",.of,' Bedford".,. a~d-the, ~ 
."Duchess. o f ,  AthdiL ' ,  ~6'  " f l~t  ,~'.: :~ 
• ' from lAverpool : to  1 
,daYs ;  lourteen•r,and 
.. while • *liar.,/sister . s l  
- -  . . . . - .  . . , . - . ' : , .  '2  ~,  , , ' ; . :  :~.v;~;p,:~,,:~:,'~:',..~'~::t~::,,~.:/,:/~.:;:. ~ .~.A  ~ ' 
, ?  . . . .  . 
-  H RALD;) EDNESDAY: ::$E] • : THE,  OMINECA . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , : - ' , . - . - , , . .~ . ,~ ,  . '~: , ,  , - - . .  .~... : . ; ,  . -= . . . -~: . .~. , . , :  
I 
/llJ Supplies for'Mining Companies, P,ospectors ' Stor ieS - :  Loggers, Farmers, Town People Close to Home ' I 
Goods always fresh and re]iable ~- - . f f iN=, ,~.  
Fresh  Meat  F resh  F i sh  Smoked F i sh  F resh  F ru i t s  
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard- 
ware, Mens Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKW0RTHY 
General lVlerchant 
New Haze l ton ,  . . - B .C .  
- - - -  I i 
m •  
Steamship and Train serVice 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for" Vancouver and in- 
termediate points each Thursday, and Sunday at 
II.00p. m. , " ' 
For STEWART each Wednesday, 10.00 V. m. 
For ANYOX and KETCHIKAN each Saturday at 
4.00 p. m. 
For NORTH and SOUT~I QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS, fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazeiton: 
Westbound, 7.51 a.m. dail~.'except WEDNESDAY. 
Eastbound, 7.20 p.m., daily except SUNDAY. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National A.gen 
R.  F .  ~McNaughton. District Passenger Agemt, Prince Rupe~rt, B.C .  
CANADIAN PACIFIC' 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skag3vay, Sept. 19. 29; Oct.'10, 20, 31. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seq~le, September 23; October 3, 14, 24. 
S. S. Princess Royal for sutedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan-' 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a, m. 
Visit the'mountain reserts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
ENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
• C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
II Drugs, Stationery, Toilet. Articles, Magaz!ne 
I Books,: Records and Victr01as; Office 
I . :".Supplies : .:.. ! . "i' 
1 The Up-t0-Date Drug St0re 
] " HAZELTON, B. C. 
I I " " I 
I 
• : :~.:. -~i:O~:,=":-~ .'. L,~!: 
. _  . . .u  . . . .  
IN "THE i SUPREME,COURT, OF . ~ . .  ' .~ , .  . : ~ : . . . .  ' . 
, BRIT ISH COLUMBIA ' : ~ . :  
°In the matter of the ,  Admin is t ra t ion  . i ~ 
:.:Act, and in th~nmttero:ofthe: l~h~ . . . .  •:gAL~ ii 
of  W~llseG campbeU,"dec~sed, Lt&. T IMBER X10526 "-• i: 
i Notice.is .hereby:' given by:an order ,Sealed ~tenders will be' ": received' ' : "  ~ !~",~'~:b 
'~. ' Of: His. Honor.Judge :-Young, ~. dated the  District iForeste~. Princd.:Rup~r t; 
,:: . .  ~arch 28~ ~.1928, ~[..was .appo|nted !ad- not. later,thannoon 0 , the !4tE:dayV.of 
~")':: ministrator .~of the estate of, Wallace October, 1928,' for~=:the purchase., of 
:"': Campbell;' deceased, testator. • 
../~' :~/Xll/'persons)-hav.ing.~elaims against 
/' t~e '~e he~eby~ required .~to, said • estate n
• z ~verifled forward same. to me properl,  ~' 
"~:-: 0nor '  before~the" 12thday.of  October, 
1928~":and ~ ~ll :parties..indebted to the 
• said: estate ..are required .to-<~aY.. the 
" amount--..0f:~ their i~debtedness, to ~, me 
forthwlt . . . . .  ...... :" : ~ " I~[Ns 
"..:~ . .STEPHEN:H,-:HOS ;.., 
~:"A q'" ~ ~ " T ' " '  q " ' r  : "$ ~" offielt/l =Admlnistrator 
. ~ ," . '~ , .  :, ~...,?',.. '.. ::.<: ~...., ,.'~. !.2/.~' , ,. ""~ "L ~ "-.," ,' 
License:xlO5261~.Island at. mouth'.:~of 
.Hell! ",Gate .Slough,' CoastRange 5,.:ito 
cut, 3,000 Hemlock' and ~aekpine' ~les: 
• wo (2) years will .be, allowed;(for 
i ~linber. ,- • " .... .~ ".. ' 'emoval of'~ 
• Further particulars.. Ofi ~::'the ~' ~i(~ef 
Forester,/ Victdrla, ..R, C.; :the~ District. 
Foresifer~ "Prince. Rupert,: B. ' C.; and. 
Ranger S. O..Cooper, Ter~ace/B.:~C.:=: ~: 
- .. ' ?.:, - . :  , ,,,- ,. ::.!.::.. 
Rev. W. G. Wilson, president of the 
Conference, United Church• in Cana= 
da, will be here on October 28th 'to 
visit the local field. 
L'ast .Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Denno and family returned from a 
motor trip to Los Angeles, Cal.. They 
report having had a wonderful trip 
with practically no ear trouble all the 
way. there and back. They took .the 
longest motor trip of anyone in this 
part of the province. 
Allen: Benson and family returned 
from a trip to "Yancouver . ~ently. 
On Saturday night Mr. and ~lrs. Ed. 
Hyde gave a dance at their home for 
the young people of Hazelton. 
Harold Wrinch left last week for 
VAncouver to take up a course of study 
at the U. B.C.  ." 
On Friday evening graduation ex- 
erccises will be held iu Assembly Hall 
,Hazelton, when Miss James and Miss 
Costell of the Hazelton hospita ~nurs, 
ing staff will be presented with-their 
certificates. After" the gra¢luati0n' 
program there will be a dance. 
Dr. L. B.,Wrlnch returned .last week 
after a trip into the .Babine district 
with medicine for the . Indians: He 
found quite a number of cases of meas- 
es and a number of cases-of throat. 
and chest troubles which followed the 
measles, He reports that his trip in 
and out.was very pleasant and.he was 
surprised at "the extent of the country 
through which he passed. He went in 
via Topley and .was, accompanied by a 
priest and a mounted policeman, 
Reports from .the Silver. Cup are to 
the effect that everything is going fine 
dud.that the mill will be ready on the 
date set, Nov. 15. The f~e weather 
has been .a great thing for them. 
" NEWS 'LETTER. 
The Payne-Whit~ey Interests, New 
York and Winnipeg, haye an engineer time, it islbased 0n.the purchase of the 
~xamining mineral properties at Paci- ~Purchase by the:C. P. R: of  Alberta's. 
fie and Cedarvale. ~ Nortliern -Railways. ~. E.ven th0se:who 
- ~,.- . . ~ ~ lare~.Eard.headed,.and:iiiindful 0f.mhny 
J~e~x~nmg nextweek the west bound I~e'an ~,Lars ,,rudgihgly: admit.'th~t the 
Tuesday,-T~hursday and Sunday at •7.51 I~. ~ : ~'~' '_:?,__=..._.,^,,.,n ~. of ~ im,,or 
mail will:~leave New Hazelton" everyluea! may port.enu.~.u)~tu,.~5 .. ~ " 
a.m. The east bonnd mail WMI leave tan'ce to thGnormern part. i~ m argu-' 
New Hazelton every Monday, Wednes- hd, and not without Ioglc, that the_pu - 
day and Saturday at. 7.20 p. m. The chase i.~: the.:.flrst step.'.towards-'a Pa- 
daily train:between .Ja'sper anck Prliice cifle Outlet :fdr PenCe" River..One hears 
Rupert will 'be c0ntlnued' for a/ time. • of the i~ossibiiity Of :.a'.jlne tapplng)tl~e' 
There will "be..no train west o~-weR-c .  N~R,  at~ Sl~eena(Cro, ssi.#.g,' Terrace 
nesday and no t r~ast  "on :.Silndayl ':.:i I or'~ ~nderi~oof).WelghtY. ~i.ailway~ prob: 
• ' • .:' i --=--=" .~ : '~ : '" ~' ': ' " letup: nre~s'ettldd, offl hand,~everY.:day,' 
co., J. D :Md,~rthur and the '~[~ Per, in e~!erY: barber sholi,'and new~tand~. 
tage Tlmber lComp~mies with ~:yiew '~ i ~ ~ i~ .  ~:.- i:.' 
to est~bllshlng lumber and  pulp.Han: • Alex. Yule, ~ he hunted buffalo., in 
ufacfuring industries in this districti' Montanna in the 'seventies,~':'who ~l.an 
"/'he Kallum Y ake Th, b,.-~ Co. s li,nits 'the blacksmith :shop ' here .when :the 
arc i~, 'the Kallum La~.e Valley-Whiie townsRe was being cleared',' who f~ught 
the McArthur and.flat Po.rtagelii~mits the Kaiser when'~more than~-sixty 'Yeh rs 
are :in the Kitimat valley .~inth ~f 0id who has bee:everywhere -and Seen 
~ PRI  N ~E 
" " • ' "~' -- ' ' BRIDfiE ,DBIVE, :~ND- ,DANCE 
!-P'rospects of a third lumber mill)at 
Prince • Rupert are looking ~ip;i~After 
a long stretcch of drowsiness, the sub- 
Ject is stretching, yawning, and.rubbing 
his eyes. An Illinois Company,' control- 
ingextensive.limit~s near Ec[thi hag ap~ 
preached the city for a site at Seal 
C6ve.-.It-is planned to erectc a, l~lant- 
tO be used mainly for  cutting are)plane 
spruce. Th e questi0ms, re!~'ting to pew-' 
er, taxes and location will be answered 
next week. . . . . . .  
The irOnY, of' it! •Scarcely the, annual 
exhibition cconeiuded'When the weei~- 
ing skies cleared, ~the invigorating nip 
of early .autumn Was felt-in the pellu~ 
lid air, and the. people said,~one to. the 
other, ?Why didn't we hold i td  week 
later? Had there been good weather 
there would have been •better than an 
even break. E~'en at that, the show was 
not so Sodden as some::i~iight think...-~, 
Cowboys, pet rabbits, parrician poul- 
try, fruit and fl0~vers,. 12th of. ~Iuly 
pumpkins, and a row of passionately 
red tomatoes, it was a" colorful Occas- 
ion. • 
. 4~ There stepped off the train,, a daY or 
so, ago, a sturdy; straight •little man 
with a~fiorid face.and neatiyltrimmed 
moustache, iHe came direct :fr0m de- 
troit, and was bound for the wilds o f  
Khutze Inlet, nearButedale. Thestran- 
ger was General Harrah, Commander 
Of the. American ~egion, and a veteran 
of the Spanish-american war.. With 
other monied Americans, . he will.in-. 
spect a mining property employing 'at 
present about eighty men. :~hereis  a 
lot. g0ing ~0nfliere, just now and not 
much is being heard of•it. At the inlet 
General Harrah will be met by Edwin 
:_v of the Unlt- Denby, a fornier Secretary 
ed States Navy. He will flY there from 
Vancouver. 
" Prince Rupert is seeing visions and 
dreaming fond dreams .again ! Thls 
most. eyerYthing/!'hasl .iiconcluded' ,:its 
time:to take things eas~.'A few! Weeks 
n~o he  ~oid his curio'Store, puli~l up 
freight' for..the State:, o[ washington 
to ..~at~e his home with a daughter., ~ 
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.~arrace. industries "-of .this "" Mnd 
wouid, d0 "a: great deal to  promote ag- 
rlculture,:dairylng and. orchardlng in 
this' par~),of the country.. : ~:i 
,,:~:i/Certifiea~e~ef ImProvements: ,. 
: NOTICE 
 ohaw ,  ioha k No."2,"  lohawk 
Fraetional',::~.:~L:, A  ..:Fract{onal, ,.Tram, 
Homestake::a'nd~Homestake No. 2:Min. 
? that:th'e 
first',ofl the ,,weez. a~ 
~..sltuatlon 
in..the"Assembly.ha!l, Hazelton'. last  
FridaY hightunder the auspices'0f the 
W. ~ A. to  the H. ; H. )was no~"the :~=' i 
cess that Som e o f  ~e  other affairs" Put 
on have been. '-.The ~ attendance .was 
n0t" Up t~o normai,~bnt those ~#h0 ~:ere 
there said.theyhad ag6od tt/ne..The 
bridge drive started aleut  nine o'clock 
and kept.up untll about eleven and  af~ 
ter,•that here-;W~s a" gramaphone 
dance... ]~lr.::Camerdn and Mi~s.Nlcol 
assisted ~vithseverallseledflons ::,~nihe  
brid.ge ,vere. -.h~.n. S ,i. '~'~',s13. Mr. 
DeJohn -wlth R. S S.argd.,~ Irh~gh~g 
u; ~he-~.nr. uJ',-.~:-~.l~'~, h. ,q. Sar- 
a;eat, Mrs .  (Dr.) Wrineh and With ~ 
Miss Bird capturing ' the  low .score 
honors. • -• 
PRESEN~ATION TO: NEWLY WEDS 
- o -  . 
A fine reception was given Mr. 
Holmwood (i~d his brideby the.Native 
Sons-of Canada..The program was 
started :by playing Whist. The .win- 
ners were Mrs. Hall and Miss Wright. 
Dancing was indulged In until mid- 
night when refreshineats were served 
The president, T. Johnson':presented 
the guests of~the ~;ening.~with a silver 
casserole. The address of welcome 
was given. by R. W.: RileY~tnd was 
ably. replied to by'l~lr. Dy§0n. A num- 
ber of Others als0 spoke briefly." Mr.. 
and ' Mrs. Holmwood expressed theh" 
appreciation very i~leasantly~ Danc- 
ing was "resumed, music being suppli- 
ed: by: MeLaren's~ 0rches'tra. During 
the evening Miss SoPta~MeLaren fav- 
ored the'gatherlng with:a: faneF dance. 
At the close .of tl~e evening the young 
ceouple were. e~circled :.by the guests ,  
who sang, ."Auld ~ang ~ Syne." _ , 
Chevr01etMen ..... 
Had  :a Holiday  : 
As  a ReWard  
Two hundredlautom~bile salesmen 
throughout he Dominion have Just 
ccelebrated ~ their •membership in the,  
Chevrdlet "Seventy-two Car:Club" by 
a cruise.to the Thousand.Islands or a 
.visit't0 Banff's,wondersmaccording to 
whether ~they live in the east nr :the 
" The qualifications for menlbershir; 
are that the,salesman during,~ the per- • 
led' Of: One year,shall, earn §evenly-two : 
sales :polntS. ?Each new,Chevrolet,sold 
is w0rth,:ildndp0int and. each used ca~ 
~Id: is Y.~'0rth. bne-halff Of" one p6int. 
As ,may .be. expected the organizati0n 
fro mwhieh two hundred,: meu were~ 
able ~to.:obtain 'such • a: high sales • ob-  
jeetive; is a large, bne. )It is in fact. 
the large's~ in Caned'a, b(ith.in:point of 
ne~y cars:isold and 0f used cars sold- 
the Sales Force of Chevrolet, in  The. 
Domifiion.' ' / .... :"-:,,..,,. : 
• The C he~'rolet "Seventy-two Club is 
a • very : etclusive : organizat!on, but if 
its entrance req~/iremd~tS ~.emhin. the 
same, for the :'coming 'year, Ci~evrolet'~ 
rapidly:: increasing,-, popularity : would 
inakein~enibershi1~mUCh/too easy  so 
ti~e ii92s:29 organization is t0:: be "ithe. 
Chevroiet:0ne iHun<Ired (~i~m, ihe isales" 
men joining, i:h~i~fng t~i.Carn.one hund- 
red !i~oints)..inst~ad'.. of .:: 72.'.:::: That l i:.the. 
m~mfiers~ip:i..~itl.lbe '~ 'still: larger tlinn :; 
i~"lias ~ been iiiilJ928 .is: indieated~ii)y thd 
nuHber!o  
"•[I'S, 
day Oi 
n~i/in . . . . . . .  the soutll- xorK oz ~ 
